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AET XI.-Trw cases of carly viabiity, and an interesting case of prmature
birth. By M. McCuLocH, M. D., M. R. C. S. L., Lecturer on Mid-
wifery, McGill College, Physician to the University Lying-in Io-.
pital, &c.

Mrs. lenderson, aged 28, the wife of a grocer in this city, had been
married about a year, and was attended by me in her first labor un the
13th February, 1849. She was delivered of a son whose weight was
ascertained by his father and myself not to exceed thirty-six ounlces,and
iis length, likewise accirately taken, vas fourteen inlches. le liad somae

hair on his head, and cried as soon as he was born. IIe was wrapped in
cotton wool, and within twenty-four houmk, sucked his mother's breasts
without difficulty. ler nipples werc well fosnied-anad she hiad already
a sufficient supply of milk. On the 24th he weighed forty-seven ounces,
and on the 13th March, when a month old, his weight was 31b. 11 ounces,
and length 16 inches. On 13th April, I put him again into his father's
'.ales, and found his weight to be 51b. 2 ounces, and length 17ý inches.
Tp to this date his lealth had been so unifornly good that he never need-

rd any kind of medicine, and he was, in every respect, except size,a fine
thriving child. Soon aflr the conmencemnent of the third muonth lie was
infortunately exposed to culd and died of inflanmmation ofthe hugs, after
bcing ill about a veek.

The nother of this child could not reinember the date of the last ap-
piearance of the catamenia itr when she quickened, but thought bhe be-
came pregnant about the first of Juily,îand if tliere was no error regarding
this date, lier sou had been in utero seven months and- thtirteen days, and
there must have been soie check to his uterine progress, but if we take
amto consideration the favorable state of his health aud daily increase Il
hulk after birth, and his iiumature weight whien two moniths o]l1,1 thinlk
iis mother mav have been mistaken regrding tlh first of Jilly, and hait-

it is more probable the doration of his prcvious existence did not exceed
the end of the sixth imionith.

Mrs. Gulbraih miscarried on the 28th of January. She becamue nun
pregnxant hlbure the catameana returned, and was dclivered bv me on tle
23rd of July-175 days, or twenlty-five weeks after the miscarriage. The
inother refused to allow the childto be wcighed, but I ascertaincd its lengtli
to be thirteeni incles. it is probable that its weiglt was less than two
poutnds, and that the duration of pregnancy did not exceed twenty-two
weeks. Notwithstanding, it survived three hours, and its cries were so
Joud and frequenut dorai- the first forty minutes as to astonaish every one
present.

Mrs - , the wife of a former steward of the Montreal General Iluspital,
the mother of several children. lad a child bora witlin 6 months and 14
days of the poseible connencenent ofprcguancy. Previous to this pe-


